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NO AMENITIES . 
AT BRUSSELS 

CONFERENCE

GOVT NOT READY 
TO GET DOWN 

TO BUSINESS

MORE DELAY IN 
SIGNING THE 
PEACE TREATY

DISCONTENT 
IN ENGLAND 
OVER DELAYS

Communist Leader, 
Red Flag Editor, 

Shot Down in Jail

Berlin, Thursday, Mar. 
13 — By The Associated 
Press)—Leo Jogisches, one 
of the editors of "Red Flag" 
and a prominent communist 
leader, has been shot down 
in Moabit Jail while resist
ing the prison guards. He 
was arrested in a street de
monstration.

The ‘Voseische Zeitung* 
is informed that a similar 
killing occurred in Moabit 
recently although the iden
tity of the Spartacan leader 
who was the victim is not 
known.

The ‘Freiheit* makes a 
significant reference to the 
fate of Badek, the Russian 
agitator, who, it says, was 
requested by the jailer to 
abandon his daily walks in 
the prison yard as the jail 
authorities could not vouch 
long for his personal safety.

Although Badek was 
rested several weeks ago no 
announcement has been 
made concerning the date of 
his trial or his possible re
lease for which the Indepen
dents are clamoring.

A Few More Days Yet to be 
Consumed in Debate at the 

Expense of Public 
Business.

No Greetings or Salutations as 
German Representatives and 

Allied Representatives 
Gather About the Table.

British See in New Move of 
Wilson's a Situation to 

Cause Continuing 
of Armistice.

Politicians Look Upon Parlia
mentary Election in West 
Leyton as a Sharp Re

minder to the Gov't.
THE THREATS SPURRED 

ON THE OPPOSITION
HERBERT HOOVER

THE ONLY SPEAKER
LEAGUE OF NATIONS IN 

PRELIMINARY PACT

President Flatly Denies Peace 
Treaty Was Planned With

out Containing of League 
of Nations Stipulation.

BRITISH WILL
CONCEDE THE POINT

INDEPENDENT LIBERAL 
beats OUT UNIONIST

Minister of Public Works' 
Wild Harangue Was Ac

cepted as a Challenge to 
Continue the Debate.

In the Name of the Allied Gov
ernments He Told the Ger

mans of the Conditions 
to Obtain Food.

Recent Election Changes to 
Fill Vacancies Attributed 

to Government's Fi- 
f nancial Policy.

APPROPRIATION BILLS
CONSIDERED HIGH

MINISTER’S EFFORTS 
SAVORED OF COMEDY

NO REFERENCES OR 
APPEALS TO HUMANITY

PRINCESS PATS 
ARRIVED TODAY

Provided First Class Vaude
ville Act for the Audience 
on the Government Benches

The Only Statement In This 
Connection Was That Mor- 

. _ tality Among Children Had
AT HALIFAX Doubled in Last Three,

■“ Months.

Another Cause of Dissatisfac
tion is the Continuance of 
Conscription and Impa
tience to Get Back to Peace 
Footing.

They Believe, However, That 
the Preliminary Pact is Not 
the Proper Place for the In
auguration of the League.Fredericton, March 16.—Whtii the 

legislature meets tomorrow evening 
Mr. Hutton of Cnrleton will continue 
the debate which muy drag on for 
another day or so. It was the Intention 
of the opposition to let the debate 
clow Thursday evening, hut the gov
ern nient after threatening, through 
one of their organe, not to adjourn 
till the address 111 reply was adopted, 
put up the Minister of Public Works 
to make a wild naraugue, and this 
was accepted as a challenge to con
tinue the debate, or rather us evi
dence that the government, In up Hu 
of their bluff were not ready to get 
down to business. Hon. Mr. Vei^t 
only delivered his speech after civrotul 
preparation; lie spoke from behind a 
regular barricade of voluminous notes. 
The premeditated purpose of his irasl- 
coble Irruption was further shown by 
his noisy resort to all the tricks ot 
the old campaigner on tho hustings. 
The honorable gentleman is u past 
grand master In lbe methods ot tilt 
political trickster on the stump, and ue 
appeared to derive great satisfaction 
from Ills performance which certainly 
showed a co-iupreheneive command of 
undent history and n laborious deter
mination to neglect none of the well- 
worn devices for developing hoary 
witticism». Ills effort to provide some 
amusement fof the occupants of the 
government benches was no doubt 
well meant. Alter the uneasy bore
dom produced by tile oratorical over
ture of the premier, the government 
benches needed cheering up. tint the 
minister's main purposes, the becloud
ing of the real Issues and misleading 
tho people, wore rather overdone. In
nuendoes. Insinuations, rash state
ments withdrawn as soon us challeng
ed—these were features of hi» speech, 
which did not add to Its effectiveness.

The only bill of any particular inter
est presented by the government so 
far Is that relating to the re-settlement 
of returned soldiers. And this offers 
a rather Illusive concession to the re
turned soldiers, rather less than the 
pfovlnce offered to the ordinary Im? 
migrants before the war, as a farmer 
who attended the convention at Fred
ericton last week remarked, 
wonderful bill provides that the re
turned soldiers may cut down a for
ce! and establish a farm In the wilder
ness HMHI
government. About the only privilege 
accorded by the provincial government 
is that the soldiers who wish to found 
a home in the wllderneo* may cut 
down tree » and «roll them without pay
ing royalties.

The Parade in Halifax of the 
Famou. RegiLent Had to 
be Abandoned on Account
of Train Schedules. provisioning of Germany, the subcom

mittee on food supply and merchant 
shipping had uoufe-renoee.

! ... At the meeting of the conference
mania with the Princess Pale, the 4th subcommittees on food supply, Her- 
and dth C. M. H., tits 4lHh Kdniontoit bert II. Hoover was the onlv spenk- 
Huttallon and other details for ( al- er. i„ the name of the Allied govenv 
gory, Montreal and Ht. John will arrive ment*, j,* told the Gentians the al- 
at seven o'clock tomorrow morning. ned condition*. The principal ques- 
ThS steamer will go straight to tke tlons examined were the quantities oil 
pier from sea without dropping anchor food to be delivered, the control of ac- 
in tho harbor. It had been proposed 
that the Princess Vats should have a 
short march In Halifax and the Otta
wa authorities had cfnsented to this, 
provided the train schedule was not 
seriously disturbed !»r disarranged.
The train schedule had been arranged 
some time before and under It the 
Princess Pats are to leave by the first 
train which consists of fifteen coaches 
nnd is at present on the pier ready to 
go whenever the men entrain. Had 
the parade been held this train would 
have hud to be taken out and another 
put In Its place. It was believed by 
the disembarkation authorities that 
confusion might be rmosed and con
siderable time would certainly be lost, 
so that, therefore, the parade at Hali
fax had to be abandoned.

Paris, March 16.—Tn a statement on 
the Peace Conference resolution,

Lonkion, March 15.—Politicians
itoon the result In tho parlinmeit- 
election In the West Leyton Dl-

With reference to the League of Na
tions hi the Peace Treaty, President 
Wilson said today that the decision 
made at the Peace Conference at its 
plenary session of January 36, 1919, 
to the effect that the esta/bllshmewt 
of a League of Nations should be mode 
an integral part of the treaty of peace 
Is u final force, and that there Is nt 
basis whatever for the reports that 
a change in tills decision is contenu 
plated.

The resolution for the League of 
Nations adopted that time by the Com 
fetence was as follows?

“First—It is essential to the main
tenance of the world settlement, which 
the associated nations are now met 
to establish, that a League of Nation» 
be created to promote international 
co-operation to insure the fulfillment 
of accepted intern at tonal obligations 
and to provide safeguards against war,

"Second—Th le league should be 
treated us an integral part of the. gen
eral treaty of peace, and should be 
open to every civilised nation which 
can be relied upon to promote Its ob«
j'-c'.-

vision yesterday as a sharp reminder 
to the coalition government of Pre
mier Lloyd George, of popular dis
content. x

The division returned A. 15. New- 
bould, an Independent Liberal, who 
was defeated In December, by u ma
jority of 12,000 over K. F. Mason, a 
,'Coalition UnlonflsL In tho general 
election In December the Coalition 
Unionist, Colonel Wrlghtson, whose 
death made today's election neces
sary, polled 11.000 votes to New
ts,000. This result, with the fact that 
Hear Admiral Blr W. It. Hall. Coall 
tlon Unionist was returned for the 
West Derby Division of Liverpool, re- 
MStiy, /by a greatly decreased major
ity Is taken to show that the politi
cal lid Is turning. In tho case of 
Admiral Hall, tho Coalitionists were 
able to argue that the result meant 
merely that his predecessor, Blr. F. 
15. Smith, since appointed Lord High 
Chancellor, enjoyed unequal prestige 
and personal popularity.

The Newbould case Is different. 
Premier Lloyd George wrote a letter 
approving of the candidacy of Mi. 
Mason us a supporter of tho Coall 
tlon Government. Mr. Newbould then 
went a letter to the Premier pointing 
out that Mason had consistently 
voted against the Liberal policies of 
Lloyd George and against his social 
measures, whereas Newbould had al
ways supported the policy of Lloy.l 
George. The Premier failed to reply 
to the letter and the Liberals made 
great capital of the fart.

Politician» credit thl* chnng^ in 
sentiment to the government's finan
cial policy, of which C. F. G. Master- 
man. a former irwr^er of the cabinet 
calls: “The road to rufn."

ar-

Hntlfnx. N. Mar. 16—The Car*

TRURO STEEL CO.
ON EASY STREET PRE-WAR BUSINESS 

CONTRACTS BOTHER
count», nml the method of Imymwit 
The question of control erne the only 
one to which the Herman» objected.
The German» aeked that the control 
elm old bo nxrrvleel ey German mili
tary men, but the Allied reprenenta- 
live» Insisted It should bo In the Pence Conference Cnm.nl..inn hand» of the German otvll authorities conference Communion
who would tie called upon to furnish .
Meount» and statistics vugulet-ly. The » „ , ,
meeting of the merchant shipping sun-1 An bquitablc Solution of

Question,

Local Shareholders Pleased to 
Learn That All Will be 
Paid in Full. Endeavoring to Thresh Out

Halifax, March Hi. 
number of shareholders of the Truro 
Steel Company In fit. John. They win 
be pleased to know that, at tho regu
lar meeting of the company held m 
Truro, yesterday, It was announced 
in the directors' report that the bond
holders would ho puto off In full. The 
company was In Hie hands of a liqui
dator nnd twice a sale of the property, 
advertised by the sheriff, was postpon
ed at tiie request of Hie president ot 
tho company who was trying to ar
range for an Issue of new bonds, in 
the meantime a largo sum was obtain
ed on an old account, and now bonds 
were sold to tho amount of 133,/HW, 
tints enabling all the uld bond-holders 
to Iro paid off, and the liquidator will 
be discharged. Previously It had boon 
expected that had the property been 
•old by the sheriff as proposed the

Appropriation Mil, for 55 coming

. !nTrm,uyc‘d lu Z ”Tcom'  ̂ mn‘S? tbo ~y

“Sî'oJS for‘the* arm y* whhh'Ti >• '» unusua, for » «impact
moVeTantn .imr /he .'calc'tforô -bu. M O. ban,., of a «elver to «... 
the war. 6140.0011,000 for the navy, ™‘ »*' once more be on easy street, 
which Is roughly five times the rate rllr »mount that ,wa« <lu. on the bond» 
before the war: £«T,,000,000 for the »*« «bout 100.000, a «mail percentage 
service budget, and £400.000,000 for bavin* been paid on them aomc tlm. 
the civil service, the appropriation before, 
asked for tho civil service being near
ly two ami one-half times the gov
ernment's annual expenses before 
the war.

Army appropriations asked for by 
Secretary Churchill were designed to 
cover all possible contingencies and 
are susceptible of great savings, but 
the ordinary man fails to take that 
fact Into accorfrt.

Another cause of dissatisfaction Is 
the continuance of conscription In a 
replied measure, and the general tm 
pnUgnce to get the country back to 
» fence footing.

There arc n
committee was short and formal.

The German representatives sut on 
one side of a long table, while on 
the other side wore an equal number 
of allied representatives. There were 
no greetings, salutation# or amenities 
of any sort. The whole proceeding# 
were marked by ttnpef*-*,*! rigidity 
The chairman of the German delega 
tlon stared at 8 spot on the table and 
addressed his remarks to no one In 
particular.

Vice-Admiral Hlr Hoeelyn Wemye, of 
Great llritaln, chairman of the Allied 
delegation, began by reading a state
ment prepared for him by the civilian 
members, calling on the Geuneti* to 
say, Categorically, wither they abid
ed by the terms of the armistice, Vn- 
der-Becretary of State Von Braun re
plied curtly, "yes."

Admirai Wetnyss th»n read one page 
of typewritten memorandum giving in 
crisp sentences the terms of the Al
lies for granting fooo to Germuny^- 
the German merchant fleet to be hand
ed over at once, financial provisions Copenhagen. March 10.-Germany 
to be made at once, food to ibe deliver- ' In consideration of a deposit of
od at once and to be continued until £i 1,000,000 In gold at Brussels, will
the next harvest as long as Germany „„ _ ,Sbldu. by the terms of the agroé deMvw>r of
)m,„t Æ7O,0O0 ton# of food stuffs, according

As the statement was rrad it was to a Berlin version of the agreement 
translated Into German ami French, entered into between the German 
the German replies receiving the same delegates and the representative of 
treatment, Tiro air of »-npefsonallty the Allied powers at Brussels, 
was preserved throughout, It was Germany will fa ther be entitled to 
then settled that the details of the purchase monthly 870,000 tong of food 
ration of 370,000 tons of food monthly in enemy and neutral countries, be- 
wlth the shipping and ^.nanclttl plans, sides fish from United States waters, 
should be elaborated lit sub-commit- and vegetables. The restrictions on 
tees and the first ptuhtry session ad- «fishing In the Baltic will be removed. 
Joumed having lasted only a few min- the despatch adds, and It Is der
ates, The nub-committee on food wan many's most important task in the 
under the chairmanship of Herbert Immediate future to Increase to the 
Hoover, director genets!. utmost her export* of raw materials

At this meeting there were no ap- and industrial products, 
peak or references to humanity and 
clttilMtlon or to women and children, 
the only sintern*wt j« this connection 
being that infant moftaHfy bad doubl
ed in ttie last three months and this 
was simply mem loot's ss a cold dec
laration of fact in connection with the 
request of the Germans for more con
densed milk.

The German delegates Were anxious 
to enlarge the proposed monthly im
ports of certain com nodftiee, only to 
be met with the statement: "1 regret 
that the world's sbipp'ng does not 
make this possible.'

liefer cnee on some points was re
served by tiro Germans for discus
sion with the government at Berlin.

After a plenary session of the Al
lied and German delegations In tiro 
afternoon, the Gormans signed the 
conditions imposed by the Allies.

Paris, March ifl,—-The important 
question of what disposition shall be 
made of pre-war business contracts 
between Germanic «nd ten*ente inter
ests in being threshed out by a peace 
conference commission. Tho point at 
issue Is as to whether bM such con
tracts should not be considered nun 
nnd void in view of the great increase 
in the cost of materials since the war. 
which would frocessdffty entail heavy 
losses on many firm# were they com
pelled to furnish goods on tiro old 
lasts,

Third—The members of the leagutf 
should, periodically, meet the Interna
tional conference and should have â 
permanent organisation and eemHan 
lui to carry on the business of the 
league In tiro IntemJs between thf 
conferences."

If President Wlteon insists that tiie 
league of nations be Incorporated Is 
the preliminary peace treaty, tiie Bri
tish it is understood, will concede the 
point, although they still believe the' 
the preliminary pact ** not the propek 
place for the inauguration of the 
league, whlcli, they declare, should be , 
included In tiro final peace pact.

This attitude was Indicated today, 
after tiro announcement that the Am
erican delegation strongly desired the 
inclusion of the league in tiro prelim 
inary treaty, as well as in the final 
pact.

The British, it Is made known, do 
not wish to delay the league of na
tions programme In any way, but they 
express the keenest desire of the Im
mediate signing of the preliminary 
peace treaty, so us to alleviate unsat
isfactory conditions resulting from tho 
continuation of the armistice.

CONTROVERSY HAS 
BEEN ADJUSTED

Difficulties Between American 
Commander at Vladivostok 
and Japanese Cleared up. GERMANY WILL 

GET FOODSTUFFSVladivostok, Friday, March 14. (By 
the Associated Urea#)—The contro
versy between Major General Graves, 
the American commander In Mberla, 
and the Japanese staff, over the dis
position of the 1,600 Cossacks of Gen
et al Kaltnlkoff's forces, who were In
terned by the Americans, at Khabar
ovsk at their own request, virtually 
has been adjusted by the gradual dis
persal of the Cossacks force. 
Cossacks have been returning to their 
homes.

General Graves has notified the Jap
anese staff that upon the Identifica
tion of the arms and >< $ pmeet Ot the 
Cossacks as their property it will he 
delivered to them

This

TheCHINA AND JAPAN 
AGREEMENTS TO

BE DISCLOSED

at the expense of tho Dominion

Executed Red Cross Delegate.Peking, March 16.—(By the Asso
ciated Press)- The military conven
tion made between China and Japan 
In 1918, with a hitherto undisclosed 
extension signed last month, providing 
lor the termination of the agreement 
01. the signing of the peace treaty, 
was made public simultaneously today 
In Peking and Toklo, 
twelve treaties are to be published in 
the Chinese and Japanese capitals. 
These Include two agreements be
tween the Chinese government and the 
British Marconi Company, and two 
with the filems-Carery Company of the 
Lolled States, regarding railways and 
canals. There are no French agree
ments to be made public.

DISTURBANCES
AT SPALAT0

Ixmdow. llafdb 15—The Boitshevikl 
have executed a Swedish Red CTOs, 
delegate, Sven HedskrtB, at Kharkov, 
according to u Stockholm despatch to 
the Central News.

AUSTRALIA PUNS 
FOR THE SOLDIER

More than Italian Sailor* Fought the In
habitant* With Knive*, Kill
ing or Wounding Several 
Person*.

Factory Socialization. The Government Intends to 
Find Employment for 80,- 
000 by Legislation and 
Otherwise.

UNITED STATES TO RECEIVE
EIGHT GERMAN SHIPS

Copenhagen, Mar. 16—The Herman 
National Assembly on Thursday, ac
cording to sdetces from Weimar, 
adopted n bill concerning the sociali
sation ot factories. It also passed a 
measure regulating the Coal Industry. Paris, March 16. - (By the Associat

ed Prrss) -The JiiKo-Hlar committee 
Ir. Paris has Issued a statement. In 
which It says it leems that grave (He- 
turbances hare occurred at Hpatalo, 
Dalmatia, where, according to Infor
mation reaching the eommltlee, Italian 
sailors fought the Inhabit aula with 
knlre», Killing or wounding eeteral 
persons Krentually the sailor» were 
driven hack aboard their reesels, the 
Maternel adds.

The Jugo-Blav authorltlee bare ash
ed that the tnlor-AUIcd commission 
rpen an Inrinlry Into the matter.

Il I» announced from Belgrade that 
Italy has recalled lie newly appointed 
minister from that city, bat If 1» elut- 
M, that ml# hae no connection with 
the gpalato disturbances

Sydney, Australia, March 16__1 Can
adian Pres# Despatch from lleulersl 
Premier Holman, In a speech today, 
•aid that the tiorernment Intended to 
find employment for »#,000 soldiers In 
New South Wales, firefly by legisla
tion compelling employers to reinetele 
returned soldiers; secondly, by eel 
(ling 6,000 soldiers on the land; and 
thirdly by employing tiie remslndef on 
publie works.

This Distribution Made Under the Agreement Made at Brus
sels, the Boat» Being of the Passenger Typtj—England 
and France to Take Cargo Carrying Ships—Terme of 
Payment.

AUTHORITIES DOING EVERYTHING 
POSSIBLE TO AID DEMOBILIZATION

pHth, March 15- ruder the affres- will be permitted to -a ■ tvffli ai 
usent which /the Germans made at ffoes tor Germany with German crews, Bronsets, the Cn.md mates .1,1 r, ^^‘ZnJ'tSfn^

celve eight German ships, which wl.l be handed ovt ♦bey will be yenned 
in# ready to go to sea witiiin four by Germane, but. 
day». The veseels are the ZeppeMn, ports the crew# wfu 
ot 16,300 ton»; tiro Prince Friedrich allied orews and tiie Germans return 
Wilhelm, of 17,bOO ton#; the Ora ed.
Woktoteee, of 18,000 ton»; the Fat- There 1» available in England fei 
flcla, of 14,406 Ions; ttie Cap Finis- Immediate movement to Germany, ap 
lerae, of 14^X><> ton»: the I’ofrotu, tii proxlmately 30,000 tons of pork pro 
18,200 ton»; the Cleveland of 16,00J dnrts, 6,000 tone of been». 5/000 tons 
toft», and the Kaiaerin Angnete Vk- of rice and 15,000 tons of r^rea-H 
torh, ot 25,060 tons. The United talei ha* in Rotierdai

The glint lmpefMor, of 52,000 ton», and on the wdy tbare, approximately 
will il#o ro to the It tilted State». At 75,f»00 ton» of bread etnflk. 
the present time the Imperator is A nummary of the agreement sliowi 
etifck In the mod, ft h believed she that payment bv Germany wfll bj 
can be floated In a few day*. made from freight, hire, accruing* tj

The total »htpe made available t » the German» for the tree of the ehtp 
the Allies under tiie agreement num- ping, and Part from credit* that Ger 
tier more than seven hundred, approx 1- many m«v continue to establish atro 
mating 1.of0.000 tone. maintain in neutral ootintrio#; par

The * e»?'€l» going to tiro United from German OigOftO} part fram th<- 
eak* of German-rmned foreign ««enri 
tie*, and part by the use ot German 
gold.

Tiro German* »gr«i to place » <i< 
posit of gold in the National Bonk o, 
Belgium at Brusseht fof twe tto oOl 

-e, astd the Dutch Kmi Indie». They lateral.

The Canadian Ministers Attending Peace Conference Pro- 
ceedings Are Following the Progress of Demobilization 
and Are Doing Their Best for the Prompt Return of 
Canadian Troops Overseas.

ALLIED AIR RAIDS
‘ ol in allied 
replaced byDISASTROUS FIRE 

AT ATLANTA, GA.
Official Figures Issued from 

Berlin Show Many Were 
- Killed.Ports, March It.—(By 1-eon Tre- the war bad *bown the people of Can- 

fraoter)—The Canadian Minister# at- ) ada and other Dominions that it was
uniting the pnet contenue proceed “V?' ,ttMB tl* ”**«*»*;
. . * ,(h„ . . : wbkh llrwl In history. The 1mi>snal
togs, are tollowlng the prugrese oi d, -1 conference, held In London In 1617, 
n/obillzation end aro doing their best had accepted resolutions ensuring to
tor the prompt return of the Canadian the Dominions the right, henceforth, Buenos Aires, Saturday, March 16 
troops oversea». At a Canadian, a- bare a voice In Ihc foreign effalr,-. The Argentine (lorcmmcnt Issued a 
'evening _ held In the t imter of ct Brltabi, and baaing future relations decree today, empowering tbe Ctw-
Bllgbly" Soldiers Club in the Pince on the equality of nationhood In tbe loms House 10 load and unload ships,
Vendôme, Part., a night or so ago. Umpire. and nationalize the harbor. Tble fob
£!i Robert Borden reminded ibe sol- sir Robert said be wae a eonrlnced lowed an effort by *lr Reginald T.
mets that the saiborlties were doing .apporter of the league of Nations Tower, Hrlileh Minister, to reach a
everything possible to expedite demo- He was not one of those who believed compromise between Ihe shipowners
bllizitlon, compatible with the need that tiling» could hr done all al once, and »lrfker», acting In the role of
lo dnlah up the la»» for which Can*- ,but. If they conld make all nations mediator, which he aesemed earlier
dians had left Canada, bnl that dim- agree to accept the principle, ibal be- in the day. The men demand full pay
.utiles, connected with Iran.port and fore war was declared fn Ibe furore toi Ibe part month, daring which they Parts, March J6c-Of. Oradwuer, a
«hipping, «ometime» caamrd detoys there meet be dl.cn».Ion. publicly, and linvc been Idle. Blr Reginald sttggent- former Hoc 1*11*1 member of tbe Reich-
which disappointed the tiorernment. mediation, much would have been ev. to the eblpownere Ibal the men be «teg. end a former nainleter, bar been
«* much as If did the men ! accomplished toward preventing » re paid for fifteen dsye. The owner» re- ejected I'rcmler of Kasony, acceding

Contlnalng. Sir Robert Borden laid currence of tho horror» of Un» war. timed to consider this proposal. u i Havas despatch from «sale

Southern Railway Sustains a 
Loss of $1,000,000,

TO NATIONALIZE
BUENOS AIRES PORT

Copenhagen. March 16—Seven hun
dred and twenty-nine persons were 
killed, and 1,764 were Injured In serial 
attach» by Allied forces on Herman 
lerrtlory up lo November stb, till*, 
according to official figures made pnb 
tic In Berlin

Atlanta, (la., March 16,—The South 
era Railway freight ireliefer nation 
al Inman Yards, near here, was de
stroyed by fire early tonight, 
demage Is estimated by railroad offl ' 
dale si fl.fWKMrOd.

About eight /.rloads of foodstuffs 
and other freight within the transfer 
nnd a number of empty freight curs 
were destroyed. Pfieen of the twen- 
ty-fonr elornge fraeha In fhe yard were mates are passenger ships, on iw 
burned through some of them for conn! of the American desire to nee 
stretches sn eighth of a mile long, them 1er Ihe transport of troops 
The main ffelghf and passenger Those going fo Prunes and Knglann 
tracks, however, were not in fhe immediately are cargo vessels In neoe 
burned area. The origin of* the fire rut ports In South and Center! Amen 
hae not bee» determined.

The

PREMIER OF SAXONY

Another Attempt Was Made 
to Shoot Him Yesterday,

l

V
t

I

Soldiers in Land 
Settlement To Have 

Other Redudions

The Lettish Troops 
Capture Franenberg 

From the Bolshevild

Stockholm, Mar. 15— 
Lettish troops captured 
Frauenberg, northeast of 
Libau, from the Bolshevik! 
on Monday, end took a 
great quantity of war ma
terial, a large number of 
machine gun* and many 
prisoners, a despatch from 
Libau said. The Bolshevik! 
retired in the direction of 
Mitau. The Letts also ad
vanced west of Frauenberg 
and drove the Bolshevik! 
from the region of the Bal
tic port of Wlndau.

Wkt John Sïanb&tb
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